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The West Chester Qolden Rams

cheerleaders are active throughout

three of the four sports seasons.

The squad, led by co-captains

Christina DeLeo and Tiera Kerr,

began preparing for the 2009-2010

season by attending the Universal

Cheerleaders Association College

Cheerleading Camp where they won

many awards. During the school

year, the squad was present at all

football and basketball games and

practiced four times a week. The

Golden Rams cheerleaders certainly

worked hard by supporting the

sports teams and getting WCU fams

ready for some exciting sports

action.





The Qolden Rams football team entered the 2009

season ranked 20th nationally by the American

Football Coaches' Association. Their first game,

played at LocK Maven, was a shutout with the

Rams ahead 45 to 0. The Rams fought through

the rest of the season with some close losses and

more shutout wins. Overall, the team had a

winning season with 7 wins and 4 losses. Ten

players were placed on the AII-P5AC East squad

and senior quarterback Joe Wright was named

athlete of the week by the Eastern College

Athletic Conference. It was another great year for

Golden Rams football.
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The West Chester University Women's soccer

team was picked to finish first place in the

division by the P5AC women's soccer preseason

coaches' poll and was ranked 17th nationally.

The Rams opened their season with a shutout

against Dominican and continued to play a

winning season, suffering only one loss. Many

players were named Athlete of the Week by P5AC

and seven were chosen for the 2009 AII-P5AC

East squad. The lady f^ams won the P5AC

Women's 5occer Championship title. Although

the team was young this year, they did an

amazing job and fans cannot wait to see what the

future has ' in store for this team.





The men's soccer team was picked to finish third

in the P5AC hen's Soccer preseason coaches'

poll. The team worked hard to achieve that goal

but ended the season with a 4-10-2 record..

Senior co-captain and midfielder Matt Aunet was

honored by the College of Sports Information

Directors' Association and senior sweeper Zgch

Weaver was named to the Daktronics, Inc.

All-f^egion team, four players were placed on the

AII-P5AC squad. Clearly the 2009 mens soccer

team's record does not show all of the team's

tallent. The boys did a great job and will be sure

to wow lA/Cl fans in the future.









The West Chester women's cross country teann

began their season with a win at the Delaware

Valley Invitational. They had 70 points, narrowly,

beating out FranKlin and Marshall who had 71.

The following weekend the ladies placed second

at the Lock Haven Invitational which put them into

the Division II Atlantic Regional rankings for the

first time since 2004. The team placed tenth at

the P5AC Championships and eleventh at the

hCAA Division II Atlantic Regional Championships.

The girls ran hard while maintaining a combined

team QPA of 5.64.









The West Chester University Field hockey team

was optimistic that they could win the playoffs

from the begining of the 2009 season. They

crushed 5t. Francis in their season opener with an

8 to 1 victory. Overall the team, had an

outstanding season with eight wins and ten

losses and had three wins and three losses in the

Atlantic 10 Conference, which tied them for

fourth place. The girls had a great season and

look forward to another excitihg year.
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The West Chester women's Rugby team was

ranked Zlst nationally by the women's Division I

college preseason poll by Ef^ugby News. The

team was excited for the 2009 season after

coming out of one of the best season's in the

program's history. Unfortunately the ladies lost

their season opener against Penn State but

played strong throughout the season to finish 8-5

overall. The team narrowly missed a qualification

for the U5A Rugby national Tournament. Four

players were chosen to play on the Mid-Atlantic

Region Football Rugby Union Under-23 All-5tar

Squad. The girls had an impressive season and

have been working hard to achieve their goals for

the 2010 teason.
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The WCI Qymnastics team opened their 2009

season with a win at Rhode Island College. The

girls continued on, placing third and fourth place

in meets until they scored an impressive

178.825 at the Ursinus Invitational, which was

the highest score of their season. The team

placed third at the 2009 ECAC Division II

Women's Qymnastics Championships and

freshman Alii Aquila tied for fifteenth place in the

U5A , Qymnastics Collegiate nationals.





The West Chester women's Lacrosse team begain

their 2009 season on a high note. They were the

2008 national champions and chosen to place

first again by the Intercollegiate Women's

Lacrosse Coaches' Association. The team

finished with an overall 19-2 record. Senior

Courtney Whiting was named the P5AC East

Athlete of the Year and many girls were chosen to

play on the IWLCA All-South Region team and on

the All-League squad, among other recognitions.

The team had a great season and look forward to

being successful in 2010.
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The West Chester women's

Basketball team had a great

overall record of 19-10 in the

2009-2010 season. They beat

Millersville in the P5AC

quarterfinals but were defeated in

the first round of semifinals

against Cal U. The team was

recognized for their combined

QPA. of 3.443 by the Womens'

Basketball Coaches Association

and many team members were

recognized for their talents on the

court.





The meh'5 Basketball team played hard during the

2009-2010 season to finish with an overall 16-11

record. They appeared in the National

Association of Basketball Coaches weekly poll

ranked nunnber 25 and played without a loss for

their first nine gannes. Unfortunately, they

suffered losses in the second half of the season,

but the team never gave up and always had fun.

In Jsnuary the team hosted a basketball clinic for

local elementary school students. The team had

a successful season and look forward to more

successes • in the future.
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The 2009-2010 women's

swimming and diving team had a

great season with an ov/erall record

of 6-1. Many individual swimmers

and relay teams qualified for

nationals and the team won the

P5AC Women's Swimming

Championships for the fourth

straight year in a row. Jackie

Borhowski was named P5AC

Women's Swimmer of the Year

among other honors.





The 2009 men's swimming and diving team had an overall season record of

3-4. The team went on to the P5AC Championship where they captured

first place for the twelfth year in a row. The men then placed ninth in the

2010 hCAA Division II Men's Swimming and Diving Championships. Kenny

McCormick was named the P5AC Men's Swimmer of the Year. The WCU

men's swimmers are very talented as shown by their great 2009-2010

season.







The West Chester women's softball team was

picKed to finish third in the P5AC Eastern Division

^r the 2010 season. The girls played a great

.eason with an overall record of 32-18. The

team moved into first place after a win over East

Stroudsburg but unfortunately did not take home

a P5AC charppionship. Many team members

were honored for their talents and achievements

and the team looks fonM^rd to another great

season.
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The WCU men's baseball team opened their 2010

season with an 8 to 5 win over Lenoir-Rhyne.

The team had a successful season finishing with a

39-14 record. The team was invited to play at

Citizens Bank Park for the Bill Giles Classic

Championship where they defeated the University

of the Sciences for the title. At the end of the

season, catcher Bob 5tumpo was drafted by the

Phillies in the 33rd round. The baseball team is

full of talented players that continue to please

West . Chester University.
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The WCU women's track and field teann ran

through their 2010 indoor season to place ninth

at the P5AC Indoor Championship, The team

opened their outdoor season with four first place

wins and continued to finish strong in division

invitationals. The runners finished in thirteenth

place in the P5AC Outdoor Championship and had

5ix
' placewinners.
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The WCU men's track and field team placed fifth

in the 2010 P5AC Indoor Championship and

Leighon Johnson placed eighth in the MCAA

Indoor Championships. In their outdoor opener,

four runners for the Rams won first place. The

team finished their season with a seventh place

ranh at the 2010 P5AC Outdoor Championship.





The women's golf team opened their 2009-2010

season with a seventh place finish at the Clarion

Invitational. The team continued to play well

during the season and finished with a third place

title at the 2010 P5AC Women's Qolf

Championship. Cocah Doug Hendricks was

named P5AC Women's Qolf Coach of the year

after his first season. The team improved greatly

from previous years and hope to be even more

successful in the future.
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The WCU men's golf team began

their season with a twelfth place

finish at the Hal Hanson Invitational.

They finished fifth at the 2009 P5AC

hen's Qolf Championship in Hershey,

PA. The team finished their season

with a third place rank at the

Shepherd invitational in West Virginia
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The Golden Rams women's tennis team opened

their 2009-2010 season with a 7-2 win against

Bryn hawr. The girls continued to wih and ended

up with an overall record of 15-8. Luisi 5outo

reached the second round of the 2009 P5AC

Women's Tennis Individual Championship. The

team then qualified for the P5AC Women's' Tennis

Tournament foe -the first time in its history. They

were unfortunately defeated by Kutztown but still

celebrated one of the teams most successful

seasons it has ever had.





The West Chester men's tennis team

had an impressive 2009-2010

season as shown by their overall

7-10 record. They opened in

September with a few losses but

turned around with some wins in the

2010 portion of the schedule. The

tennis team is proud of their

accomplishments and look forward to

another great season.
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Freshmen move in is one of the most exciting and stressful times for a new college student.

Trying to fit an entire semester's worth of necessities into half of a tiny room, meeting tons of

new people for the very first time and leaving your parents to fend for yourself can seem so

overwhelming. The first few weeks of freshmen year are memorable for everyone and

graduating seniors will wish they could go bacK to the beginning

student life <79





One of the most appealing aspects of West Chester University is its beautiful downtovwn. The

quaint buildings and bricK roads give the town a wonderful vibe. Downtown there is a wide

variety of things to do. There are boutiques, shops, restaurants, bars and hair salons. Whether

you are shopping for a specific item or just going for a stroll on a nice day, there is something

for you. On spring days it is a favorite pasttime of West Chester students to go for a walh

downtown.





One of the most unique aspects to downtown West Chester Is its wide array of bars. The night

life in West Chester Is unsurpassed by any other college town. Whehter you are sampling the

amazing variety of beers at ' Hill, catching the game at Barnaby's or treating yourself to a

famous $5 flshbowl at Doc ^a, mere is always something going on. Students celebrating their

21st birthdays have such a selection of bars, making a decision could be hard, which Is why

West Chester is famous for its "Bar Crawl

student life < 83





program, held every Friday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. in 5yKes Student Union, offered students an alternative to

the party scene. Students were able to see comedy shows, attend dances, play video games, participate in

Scrabble tournaments and enjoy food and other games. SyKes After Dark was a great way for students to relax

and have fun without having to leave campus

student life < 85
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After a long weeKend of Formal

Recruitment, Bid Day was the last and

most exciting event. Each of West

Chester's eight sororities found out

who their new pledges would be and

welcomed home their PI Chl's, sisters

who disaffiliated themselv/es during

the recruitment process. Mot one

person failed to display their pride and

love they feel for their sorority. All

across the gym were banners

displaying Qreek letters, colorful

balloons and excited women. Every

sorority pledge and sister will

remember this day for the rest of

their lives.

events
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The clouds and rain did not stop West

Chester University from having one of

its best homecomings ever. This day

filled with festivities started out with a

parade where various organizations

performed dance routimes, the

cheerleaders displayed their talents,

the band wowed the spectators and

homecoming king and queen

contestants cruised down Rosedale

Avenue. After the parade was the

long awaited football game. It was a

"Wild West" day of school spirit and

pride - a great way to hick off the

















West Chester University is reknown

for its excellent music program.

Students from all over the country

come to study music and music

education at West Chester. Every

music student must also complete a

senior piece. This is where the

spotlight is on them throughout their

entire program to display their talents

in their specific medium.

West Chester University also has a

very talented marching band. The

band plays at half-time of all of the

football games and in local parades.

They do a great job at pepping up the

crowd with their beautiful tunes and

impressive formations.

events <3>
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West Chester University's theater

department perfornns a variety of

shows every year. For nnany, the

shows are completely student run.

Students desigh the costumes,

desigh and build the set and act and

direct in the shows. It is exciting to

see hours upon hours of grueling

work come together into a fantastic

production. There are many talented

students at West Chester. Having

such a developed theater program

gives them a perfect way to channel

their talent and get to show it off to

faculty, peers and members of the

community.

events
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Baliiyyah Lauren Albcro Alisha Allebach Vincent Altomare Lauren Amway Amanda Andrews

Abdul-Fatihah

Mohammed Chibu Anyanwu Katherine Jaclyn Argus Victoria Asplen Elizabeth Avallone

AnsumanaH Arcidiacono
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Casev Bechtel Christiana Beer Andre Bell Carmin Bermudez Meghan Bernstiel Kcllv Biehl

Alexandra Black Ashley Blanchard Joseph Bocchicchio Mary Bridget Jennifer Bonetski Maiy Helen E. Bon:

Bocchino

Erin Booth Chris Bopp

if'

Ryan Boswcll Kathryn Bowen Kayla Boylan Kaitlin Bradley

m -mi
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AshlevBradv Christian Brailsford Lindsay Brammell Brittany Brandon Jennifer Brandt George Britton

^. -4
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Kellianne Brown Patrick Brown Zachar}' Brown Christopher Browne Timothy Bruno Taraara Burgos
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Sara Burk Diane Burnett Kirstie Byrnes Brittany Bystrom Cristina Callaghan Jared Campbell

Michelle Canales Alicia Carango Erinn Carev Tenesia Carev Jacquelyn Carlin Alyssa Carlson

Amanda Carosello Morgan Carroll Stephanie Carstens Jcnee

Caruso-Drennen

Daniel Casev

Ashley Caspersen Rache! Cassidy Geovana Castaneda Olivia Cathcart Dcnise Cavanagh Caitlin Cellini

Angela Chako\ Lindsay Chalela DionnaChilds Jamie Chimchirian Megan Christner Jcnna Ciatto
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f
Erln Clme Drew Clinise Bonnie Ciossey Brittany CoTcman Amanda Collura

Rosanna Colombo Alyssa Conaway Christina Concannon Courtney Conigliaro Kevin Conner Lisa Constantin

Marianna

Constnnlino

Ryan Cook Donna Cooke Brett Cooper Carolyn Cooper

AmyCorado Annmarie Corcionc Patricia Corish Kira Cotter Kelly Coughlin Julia Craig

Stephanie Crum Chytina Culbreth Stephanie Cullen Donald Cuthbertson Anthony

D'Annunzio, Jr.



Ashlcv D'Emidio Joseph Dadura Kristine DaSilva Danielle Davis Kelly Davis Elizabeth Davison

AlyssaDay Lindsey Deck Emily DeCristofano Anthony DeJesse Caitlin Delaney Anna DeLizzio

1

Maria Delia Monica Nina Dennis Jaclyn Denoncour Joel Denton Thomas DePeppe Brenden DiBlassii

[)

NoelleDiehl Kelsey Dietrick Christina DiGregorio Louis DiJiacomo Joseph DiRocco Steven Dogan

Rebecca Donnegan Kelly Donovan Millie Dorminy Elizabeth Dorn Perry Dortone Michele Dougherty

II
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Kevin Dovie Alyssa Driscoll Stephanie Dudek Jessica Duffy Lauren Duggan Kamla Dulcio

Nicole Dzedzy Christina Earl Jillian Eckert Alison Edwards Alyssa Edwards Ronnie Eichner

Thomas Fagely Ashley Fake Samantha Farhat Daniel Farrugia Marc Fauntleroy Raymond Favata

1
Melissa Filer Jessica Fischer Christina Fleck Lindsay Fletchei-



Mary Beth Foley Suezette Fonseca Eve Fontanella Jennifer Ford Marques Ford Amy Forkin

Stephen Forney MarkFranclii Makeda Freeman Cristine Fritchey Addey Fritz Stephen Fritz

Rachael Gale Maura Gallagher Megan Gallagher Lauren Galli Marie Galvin
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Jessica Garnett

Nicholas Gazzale Christopher Korv'nne Gerlach Aleisha Gibbs Nicole Giguere

Genazzio

Kristen Gill

Selena Gillespie Mollie Gillette John Girafalco Paul Girafalco Joanna Gleason La Fcndi Godwin



Andrew Graver Lakiesha Graves Staci Gray Andrea Greenwald James GrotT John Guardiani

Vito Gulla Rvan Gwinn Nicole Hackett Steven Haines Kennard Hairston Jordan Hale

Katie Hallman Allison Halota Lauren Hamraarberg Whitney Harding Jennifer Hardock Max Hart'

Rachaei Hardway Lament Harrel! Christina Harrington Samantha Harris Stephanie Harris Elizabeth Hatt



Deborah Hayman Julia Haywood Ralph Hegamin Cherise Heller Kevin Heller Vanessa Hershman

Brian Hexter

If

Justine Hicks

I.I
Jada Highsmith Jean Hightower Avery Hill Michael Hillegas

Ashley Hilliard Nicholas Hoffman Matthew Holly Gregorj' Homick

Janel Horton Megan Horwatt Rachel Horwitz David Howe Ashley Hoyt Eileen Hunger

Heather Hunt Ellen Huntoon Kristin Hutchinson Lori Ingham Jennifer Ingram Lee Jacko\\sk\

41I
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Francine Jackson Ivy Jackson Simone Jackson Elizabeth Janda

Kendell Jones Sarah Jones Jessica-Lyn Joseph C aiiim Judge

David Karcher Danielle Katcher Debbie Katz Mcf.in Kelh

Tiera Kerr Jin Kim Cecilia King Morgan Knapp



Sarah Knipcl Allison Kotke LindzyKofsky Rosemary Kolmus Junisa Koroma Shannon

Kostenbauder

Jason Kunkle Nathan Kutz John Labold Helena Laing Benjamin Landau Colby Langweiler
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Danielle Luckman Timothy Luczeczko Sean Lydon

^1

Cassidi May

Kara Lvnch Megan Lyons Jared Maisel

Courtney Malench Sarah Mangini Korey Mankin Rose Marchiondo Jeralyn Marcone Andrew Martin

Katherine Martinez Kimara Martinez Alex Masciantonio Lauren Mascio Felicia Massaro Michelle Mattioni

Dana McAdams Kristen McAleer Ashley McAliley Megan McBride Sarah McCabe

^^^^^^^^^^^
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Evan McCaffrey Philip McClintock Jillian McCoy Patrick McDermott Andrea McDonald Laura McDonald



Cliristopher

McFadden

Isaiah McGhee Jennifer McGinty Kristin McKant Amanda McKeown Rebecca McLaughlin

Tyler McLaurin Kasey McManus Ebony McMillan Megan McMullen Melody McMullin Ashley Mendez

Richard Miller, Jr. Amv Mills Stephanie

Mi'oi'ndovich

Fatimah Mitchell Mallory Moore Whitney Moore

Christina Mordente Anna Moronski Daniel Moser Andrew Motyka Edward Mountney Katherine Moyer



Jade Muscara Carol Myambo Andrew Nardone Janelle Nardone C. Bryan Narwich

Cheryl Newton Eiise Nichoils Jermaine Nichols Anastasia Nicolaides Rebecca Nicolas

Tiana Northern Arica Norton Catherine O'Brien Meghan O'Connor Evelyn O'Reilly
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Princcsvi!! nkparaeke Bcniainin Ostrow Gar>- Oxman Stephanie Palaiano Rachel Palmer Brittany Panetta

Daniel Piemontese Christopher Renee Pigeon Stephanie Pikus Chanele Pinckney Samantha Pinelli

Pierdomenico

Robert Pizzico Kaitlin Pliszka Nathan Pohlit Candice Post Shannon Powlick Richard Prince

Jessica Pnicliett Drew Quadrel Melissa Qumones Ashley Radel Maureen Rae Juliannc Raku^
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Andres Ramirez Kimberly Ramos Michelle Randazzo Bryan Raudonis La-Nysa Ravenel Alyssa Read

Tiffany Ritter Dalia Roberts Jillian Robinson Rae Robinson Skyler Robson Brandon Roddy

Samantha Rodgers Katlin Roegner Amanda Rogers Kyle Rogers Tony Rogers Dan Rokavec

r
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Mcxander Roman Lauren Romano Sara Rubino Heather Ruh Emily Rutt Casey Ryan



Laurie Ryan Theresa Ryckman Kyle Sample Jennifer Santaguida Jessica Santora Michael Sarnoski

Mi J

Kimberlv Sarro Ashlev Sassaman Michael Sautner Victoria Savinnvkh Jonae Saxon Daniel Scanlan

Diana Scarisbrick Kori Schenk Kyle Scheuing Jessica Schlener Alyssa Schmoyer Justine Schoener

Hilar\ .^ciuiU Joseph Schwartz Jamie Schweizer Samuel Scott Barbara Searer David Seeberger

Krista Seibert Erica Self Kevin SeUnsky Samuel Serinsky Christine Sewell Kathryn Seybert
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Brendan Shearn Stephanie Shelton Laurie Sherman Justin Shomper Jessica Shue Jennifer Sieger

Lauren Siegfried Abby Sigoda Jess Sinkhom Amie Sklar-Keller Caitiin Smith Courtney Smith

Danielle Smith Erika Smith Katrina Smith Amanda Snvder Sean Snyder Andre SotTcl

Mison Sopronyi ^anne Speck Michelle Spellman Amanda Splain Annolina Spnn<is

Jessica Sliles Jodi Stirk



Kristen Stokes Kenneth Stringer Robert Stumpo Jennifer Styer Jacqueline Sullivan Joanna Sweeney

Samantha Sweeney Daniel Tague Melinda TalpasIpas '—Mark

Scott Toka Laurena Tolson Michael Tomko Nicole Tomaritis Jessica Trahey

Tancredi Vasha Tanev Danielle Taroff

Luis Tello Laura Test Danielle Teti Julie Thomas James Thorpe Cortney Todd

Michelle Treboticc

Ciro Trubiano Amanda Tuckerman Danielle Turner Erinn Turner Elizabeth Van Osten Alison Vandcrmav
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Sabrina Vavroch Lauren Veneziani Kristen Verdi Dawn Marie Vose Katja Wahrhaftig Jacqueline Waller

Julie Weber Jacqueline Weidman Annie Weiss Brittany Welch Daniel Wenner Amanda Went/.

Tylishia Williams Brittany Wilson Jah Wilson Valeric Wilson Liane Wohlgemuth JcfTrex Wolfe
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^^The Serpentine Yearbook staff would like to thank Carl Wolf Studios, Mike

Peich - Advisor, and Ed Patrick from Taylor Publishing for their work during

^ the semester. A special thanks to Mell Josephs, Cara Jenkins and Natahe

/> i5r Spina (former editor) for their help in completing this book. / Q
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Qnrf i6Qv'ing more than a muiion

people homeiess.

HOPE, CHP^HGt,

^H»D PEACE

Ju/-t ntnf mon+f)/ in+o

f('i/ pre/'<Jenft^, B>arafIt

obama './ ^i^^rded -the

Notfl Peace Pr'^e for

effori/ -to z+ren^+'ien

in+ema+'>or>a! dipfomary

and roopera+ion

be-tween people/

PwwERIC/V*S l\rEXT TOP
ROLE KODEL

SONlfK SOTOKAYOR
son'ia sotomayor \s
nominates prerirfent
earacic obama as an
Associate Justice Of
^e supreme court ofM unites states
She iS the court's*Wt hiSpanic justice
QOrf Its thirrf femaie
justice.

T8-.r-fceen people d^e an**

EXAS

ior

T^.r-teen pfor*^ ~" j . ^,

, another 30 are wounde^ when

^i-i arcu/edpfTHr^+orN'.dal

'
/erv'.n;>a/ap/M<-f).aW*

openelf-^e-nfi'^**"'^''?'^,:!,**

F;rtWoo<J-t»)f«o-r*P''P'i'^'

m;r.+arj,ba/e'n t^ewoHd-

AF(rH/MVIST/MV SURGE

In an effort to /+ew
runawai^ vloleife •n

Af^/)an./tan. tfte obama
aow»nl/tration announre/
a redrawn tattle /trate^y
wJdelj^ expected to include

more t/ian jO.OOO additional

0/ force/

Team Of Scientists

rf'iScover more than 30 ne**

Sftc'i^S Of animaiS in papua
we*' (guinea. The creatures
had been living insirfe the
crater of an extinct

volcano, /vmong them: a
j2-inch-iong rat, i6

spedes Of frogs, three

tijpes Of fiSh and
a Sfec\es Of bat.



You C/Mt STOP CP^ILINO
FOR

To /•+'.mula+f -tfcf efonony and
/iflp +fie env'ironmcn-t, -the

dovemmen+ offerf rffca-te/ up -to

%^SO0 for people w/)0 -trade '«n

older "5ia/-^uzzr.n^"

auiomotile/ for newer
jfuel-eff'f'en-t veV'We.f

wr t<*o hours in October, muiionS of
TV vi6»*crS -'O'kch Q h6»iMm waiwon

fly through the S^s^j b6»\eved to

hoirf Q terrifiCrf 6-i*ear-oirf namCrf

^ FQicon H6Cne. luckiivj, th6

vboy *QS never \nswe
anrf the Stunt -qs
loter reveoierf to we
a hoa* put on bjj the

bo»i'S parents in an
: attempt to get a
s reai'itij TV sho««».

IS THERE fi^ DOCTOR
XH THE HOUSE?

The Health care Reform rfewate

continues in America, focuSing on
increasing coverage, rfecrea^ing the

cost anrf social burden of health care,

insurance reform, anrf the Phuosophji

Of government involvement.

oooh, PRETTY aoaos...

on Oftoter ?1. ?00*! Nor+f(We/-t

A'.rr.ne/ 0*^/)+ \88 one

f)Our la-te MinneapoK/ a-f+er

over//)00-t'in^ '<i/ de-T+'na-t'ion ity

\S0 m'llex Ti^e rea/on:

I
"p;/-trarted P'.lo+/" Ar-tualli,. now

they're ex-p'ilo-t/

THE Kxnrc? Of POP remembered

^1
M'lchaei mclcSon, one of the most
influential entertainers of
morfern times, iS rememberer aS
20,000 people gather at the

staples center in loS ^ngeies for a
memorial service after hiS untimeiy

death in mne, ^m.

THIS LlTTLt ?1G(jT

KEPT US HOWE

A ^lotal ou-ti>re^k of ihe WiNT
v'tnir - or f/w'me flu" - lead/ -to"

nunerouf pret^ui'ondiry —
ffhool t\oTuref and man«^ _

r+uden-t/ mJ/rin^ week/ of

ela//e/ 5'ue -to ilfnf//



MRE/^DK (?ONE TO THE TOP

K.-th a r.++le '.nfluenf<• from

band Cartage and a r.++le from

Mozar-t. Keffi CTarlc/on /-ta^e/ a

rometark w'.*/) fcer four+/) /tuci'.o

album "Ml I Ever Wan-led

"THIS

Fans ^6* one las* ^n^npS^ of The W^s
Of POP as hiS rChearSai rfocumen-kari)

film «ThiS iS I**" anrf Qccomponi)\n^

CO are rcieaserf onijj mon*hS af*Cr
wichaei jacieSon passes on.

THE CITK THM

Arfam Koun^ of
owl citij •'en*

from recording

in hiS parents*

base^^en* to

the Biiiboarrf

hot lOO in —1^

juSt unrfer a
iiear on the

Strenj?*h Of h'lS

tune "Fireflies."

iyo«# everij nl^/ht

on tour he ^etS

\m hu^s.

THE E«rER(?Y nrEVER DJES

The piacK Eijerf feas re»ease "T^e

END" anrf proclaim that the:*

ttm Stop dropping albums anrf

tm release rfv^^tai sin^ies

from no* on. lon^ aS those

Son^S are aS catchi) as "i
^

n ^otta feeiin^ " w-' can -e
' complain?

BOYS LIKE C?IRLS

(THEY />^LSO
LlUvE TO ROCK)

^rmerf -'ith their hit

S'lngie "T*o IS Better than

one," e^^o-pop rocuerS po^S u^e

GiriS' seconrf aiVpum de^utS at no. i

on the Billboard rocic charts.

SUPERW/VSSIVE

ROCK ST/\RS

£/+ab?;//)ed

brH-rofker/ Mu/e
brin^ ifce'r mu/'i*" -to a
new deneraiion of

American +ween/
wi-tf) \n^\is\or\ on

bo+f( 'TwW;^f)-t"

mov'ie round-trafk/

IF tOU LIKE IT -
THEN Yoa SHOULD

Om IT Ps

fteMonci *2kkeJi

hone f'X GPAkMMjj-

'.n 20\0 /e-t-t'-n^ a
rfford for femal^



POP Pioneers The eeo^ies see a
resurgence •'hen The eea^ies: R6<*

eanrf vweo game \s reieaserf

aiong *'\th a rfigitoiiih

remas*ererf version Of *he»r

entire catalogue.

urarf paiSie^l reieases

"American saturrfa^j

Night" anrf natS t-'O

CHi^ trophies anrf t*o

ORpwt^t^K nominations.

L.l

Kings Of Leon retain

their cro*n «»ith twee
^R/vwwt <Kins anrf

iTuneS' "^iwwm Of
the sjear" a-'arrf.

THE

BROWN

SOUNDS LZ]^E

The zac uro-n

eanrf, famous
for their high-

chojesteroi hit "Little Bit

Of chidcen Fnerf," tai^e home
the ^w/M?D for

pest Ne* ^rtist.

f PLAY OH,
i
^ «co*»bOi) caSanova" from

carrie untfer-oorf'S aitum "piajj oi»»»

becomes her ^^th no. \ ^mt and

the checotah, OK native iS inducterf

into the oiciahoma wuS'ic nan of Fame.

IT'S HO SURPRISE, REALL^

Town* d<>&4+/ a+ «1 on ifce fc.ntoard ?00

an«J Cfcrl/ Dau^f)+ru teromf/ -tfcf -Ttr/*

^ Amerli^n Idol -tooavf +wo

fon/eru-t'ivf *\ altum/

STUCK IN OUR HEfNOS

Ja/on Pfrulo rflea/fir

fdi-iehy /in^lf/: 'Vfta+rfca

/aj^-and^nM^ Wea«/"

prior +0 releaj-'in^

V>^/ilu- an-t'»r'ipa*eJ

/ It *ouw we hdrrf for
/Tauior s*ift to have a
Vtter j^ear. she -ins an
WTV VxdeO WUSlC A-Qrrf, ^
four crtA Q-»QrrfS, five m

I
American wuSic A^arrfS anrf

/ four (trawwys, including the
\ coveted ««Aitum Of the YEar^
for '^eariesS."





up, up AI»D AWAY!
K/nfy/p'-xai-^^ Op iesifhef

aJven-turf/ ar<^ +
onef you re+ ou-t for

1T>S THE END Of THE WOIW)

AS WE H^NOW IT

JUST A LITTLE PIT OF HISTORt R^PEATIUKr

j-ln N;^M a* ihe Mu/eum.- Ra-t+lf a-t ^hf

'.nfiF-tra+e/ -tflf /m'.-tft/on'.an In/ii-tu-te -to

i I I I 1 rerrtte h'f f)'»/-tor'»r fr'tendr

•
I

' onw ^Jd*^'^^
once? - .gcond Swe*

prfdV*/ tfte end of -tfce

world 'in 70\2. tu-t doern *

meirtion ani^+/)in^ atoui

<^^f-of-«;our-/ea+
j

.

I

^ci'ton-pAfked +/)r'tll r'«de. •

cioudu «»-|tH a chonce Of »^ea*v,oiiS

foiio«»S inventor fwn* LOdc-ood aS

creates a device acc\den*aii^

causes cloudS *o ra\n food an over

h\S Kome*o-'n.

V

V'/ If^fndari^ 'rfi+('ll<><'-t AfHo^fc
^

Holme/ p'>"t/ h'f wind a^a'iiv* ma**fr +0

tr'in^ down a /upema+ural nfmf/'i/ and

unravel V'/ dlatorifal planj:

A DIFFERENT I^IND OF SALVATION ARWt

In Termina+or /alva-tlon. +fte evU /1tyne+

def-troyf mufh of f)umani-ti^ in a nuefe^ war and a
group of /urvivor/ led Jo^n Connor /-tru^^le +o

keep ^e maeV'ie/ from f.n'irA'in^ -fte jot.

INDEPENDENT CLAWS
VS. SUBORDINATE CLAWS^^"

f-

!* / mu+an+-a^a'in/+-mu+an+ and
bro+fcer-a^a'>n/-t-tro-t^e»' 3^

Wolverine fla/fie/ wUfc /aberioo-t/)

'tn X-Men Origin/: WolverWie

r



wAKiw^ soccw wows SWOOIV

Cormfr -teen k/oI Penny Ofmond '•/ ero*ined -the

winner o-f +/)e nln-tf) re^fon of "Panrln^ W*t+fc i^e

f-ii^f." tea+ln^ ou-t ICeWv o/tumf and ftnger Mua

TO THE HILLS

LQup^n conrarf

reariti)-iSh senes "The huis"
Qnrf former ciassmate
Krisv»n cQvQiiQr'i y^eps in to
taice her Place.

THE LATE HlGhT
SHUFFLE

It \S Q drama that
piQDS out on QimoSt every
net<*onc»s iQte ni^ht time
Slot - NBC rfecwes to
move jQ*^ leno into
prime Time Qnrf ^wes
hlS "TOm^ht ShO*»
post to conan o'erien
Yet Qfter om seven

*

months, lypc returns
my to the "Toni^ht
show» anrf conan
Steps rfOt*n to pursue
other options in
entertainment.

AMEKIOMV lOOL KRIS /^LLEUr

— •—^— The e'^f)*h fe^fon of
"Amfrlfan Idov' \>r\Mr manu

r/jan^f/ io +/)e rhoHf torwa^f
inrfudln^ Kara D'toGuardI

replacing jtidgf Paula Atx/uf.

Af+er a rerord-ze+^'n^ ^00-

m'.H'ton vo+e/ Kr'tf Men from.

< Tonwai^. Arkan/a/ ^''ven +^<>

t;*le of Amfr>^an Idol

Ktoufie" ffletra+e/ ^00 ep'fodef and
^ 9^ /fa/on /Ix /ee/ Wou/e on lon^ road

J\ +0 reeo^er-y Wilf fie find /ome ver/lon

of /anHij and normalf«^? We /)ope 10+

HOLD Oiy TO
TH/^T FEELIHK?

eor^edy "Glee"

funni^. drama-t'>f

and /en+'imen-tal

wV'le z+'N be''n^

/narki^. /arfa/+tf

and /fcep-t'x^l

And 'in our +;»ne of <'ooJI:'«e-e«++er" +elev'i/'«on.

"Glee" '••» one of ihe few /f)ow/ -t/ia-t ran rla'.m

+0 be unKke ani^-t/)'«n^ el.>"e on +f)e +ute.

RECRE^TIOHf/VL VIEWING

From -the frea+or/ of "The office" rome/
"Park/ and Pe^i'ea+'ion" a new

mofkumen-taro i/ja-t loolcr a+ +f)e

exfi-tln^ world of local ^ovemmen-t. W^o
knew tureaufra+x /elf/o neJ^fcbor/ fl-ty

coder 2tnd -tfte demorratif proefff
rould be /"o /)'>lar'«ou/?

ir

spun-off from cbs'S
Successful «ivcis»

«i»cis: LOS /^n^eies"
hi^hii^htS Q

ciQnrfes^ine rfiviSion

Of Ncxs locQterf in

LP^. assuming fQise
it/entities Qnrf utiiixin^ the

most QrfvQncerf technology, thiS
team Of highly trainerf

agents ^oes rfeep

unrfercover, putting
their lives on the une

to brin^ rfo*»n their

^ar^e^S.

•
•



i j^fai'/ and ^JO ep'fodef in

/pfria^ular fa//(^ wi+J) an

mmf</'ia+f PVO rflea/e of

+^<> 20-ih re^ron and a

one-hour dofunenii^

[>y Morgan /puHoWc

some anS'-CrS.

EvERlfBODt WINS WITH f^'T

j
j

SHOW THIS FaiyNY

"30 Pork" rere'-ve/

a

rerord-treafen^ ?? pr'.mf+'ime

Dnmy ^Hd^rd nomlna-t'ion/ and

SWE THE SERIES, S^VE THE WORLD

In ihe fe^fon frfiale of "»eroef."

eyfryone b^^ndr -toge+Zjer In an effor* +0

/top /amufl from -talcin^ +|)e five/ of +/)OU/an<//

In reafi+u, v'lfwer/ tana +ode+/)er -to /avf i/jf

/fcow and Iceep -tfte /^a/on Pnale from t^romWij

•ifK" /frie/ f>nale 't' i

~
i

u

our \,eioved upper-EaS-k-SkrferS ore

Qii gro*n-up and graduated.

thCm, a future S^OlJi?'
^^^^^^^ „

secrets a*'0\*S »n «(?oSykP

T

JUNXOR YEAKR IIV THE W2i(7

/N^onjj, victeri), comerfy, va^erf*J>

Surfing Qnrf Sunshine - i^'S oji the

ortfinary teenage Stru^^ies anrf

triumphs in the extraordinary ^ond of
- Specifically the code w^'o.

4



r rr

HE

RIGHT ROUND,

p/^ey ri(tHt round

r.n'i//) '•n Ford
if-OO a* Homfz+ead-
Miami /pffdway
Jimmif Jo/>n/on w»n/

an unpreteden-ted
four ron/fru+'.vf Cup fer'^er *»+le/ and tfrome/ •t/ie

f.r/+ N^/C^P driver -to be named -tfje A/zof'ta-ted

Pre// Mafe A+Me+e of -t^e

nrew stadium,
SAKE RESULTS

wr the 2?^ Virtue m thfif

vnnl'L'J?"'.^^^'''**'*^'
'*»»^ '^e* Yonc

-'ith Q 7-? ,n Game su iver Ih?
phiiQf/eiphiQ PHimes.

TROPHY T/^KERS
The LOS An?6i6S waiters *»n M\r

oriQnrfo wQ9'»c in ^am? fwe
Of thC 20M mp< fmis. It's Q

r6corrf-S6«in5 ipth *'in for KCQrf

coQch Phil jQcicSon, anrf th6

fourth Championship for i^^e
BfijQntb «*ho iS a«*arrfCrf hiS

first NBA FinaiS f^vp trophi

./Sa,«.IF<.oNeafre*/oM+io

a+We+e.n+^eworfdfcu
rt)arfen^;nw ^^^^^ 7

ft "(S* ^^^'f+e/ a-t
*oetr/p<,p^i_j—j—

^



MERCURY msiHG
The WN&A Wer+frn Con^erente ffjamplon/ Phoenix

Herfuru defea+ -the Ea/+em r/)amp/ liKftana fever

1V-8i .n +/)e f-f**) ^ame of *fie WNfcA f.nal/ io w'-n

i j.t_-„ ' ff)amp;on//»>p +i+le-

Ferferer -ins hij
'5th ^ronrf siQm
Singles title,

teatin^ the

hfirf by pete sQfnprQS Ferferer
iS hOiierf by Some critics;
former anrf current pio^er^ nc^ a*es« tftwij Moser

(rlRL POWER)

RQchei Aie*Qnrfrcr*if!S the
Preaicness stQites from

the number «? poSt porition, ^ith
cQivin Borei as her jockey, she iS
tne first fiiiy to -in the
preaicness in years.

R^.ny'in^ from a
lO-po'.n-t def't'-i

a^a'>nr+ -t^e

Ind'ianapofi/ fol*x ihe

New orled^f f^tn^r

dom'.na+e "tfie -fourth

<j[uar*er and pul! oai a
vli-tori^ In /uper towF XLI^

in a Star-Sturfrferf, po-erhouse
matchup Of unbeaten teams, the

top-ranicerf Alabama crimson lirfe anrf

NO. I Texas Lon^horns n^ec* Q* the

Rose The
crimson Tirfe roii

over TEXP^S,

-inning the bcs
championship
game n-ii.

4

/ALBERTO RJDES TO WIl^
Alberto contarfor -inS the ^om Tour

rfe France ahearf of hiS AStana teammate
Lance /Armstrong, -ho uSuaiiy (oicay, a recorrf-

setting seven times) Places first, but finished^

third in hiS firSt Tour dt France Since 2005.



*hC br\m -\ih features. thiS

K? phone of Choice for O'^^onc

or jttS* rfoesnH -on* jo^
part Of thC «\sheCP" f10^.

DROiyE OIV AND OIV

AND OW...

Wan+ +0 p'.l<j+ a /jeHfop+er? Tfiere / an app -for

t/)a+. Parro+ announce/ +/>eir AJ? Drone
QuadrVop+er+Zje fir/* PC" r/)Opper +o t>e

fon-trofffo tu c^our '>P/)one or iPod ioUffc, He
Drone u/e/ -two came"^-'' +0 JeKver "audmen+e<'

rear.*i^" In-f?;^/)* d'«re<"tli; -to your e^i^oWer

OR, ORt Df?OPS BEATS

Dr. Dr6 \S on6 ofM f^oS^ Sou^h*-Qft^r
prorfuc^rs \n rap muS»c, So h6 i«no*S <*ha*

people nice ^o wear, ah^ no* he icno*s ho«»

thea Shouirf hear Throuj/h h\s t^ons^er
Beats soio hearfphones, rfeiwer»n^ Sounrf So
real, 5K5w»ii be amaxerf »t'S Qn coming from
Someth»n<j as compact and portable as
mr iPorf.

1 r THE 0« TO WATCH ^

Worn bu <>eietr-;+'.e/ r.(ce tC'*^ J*-
,

anJ a-tMe-teJ-r-ke/urfer Todd Jordan +^e

Ca/;o G-Zhofk wa+^Z) *^e uf+;ma-te '.n durable fa/fc.on Wear

;+ -to uour ?0-aear re«n''on an*' T-ttelv ^.n -t^e tooK'
^ Exaf-Hu T/)e /ame" award

win-kendo i J I
J_J_4.

THE STANDS FOR

"INCREDIBLE''

Take ^he already popular Kniendo
VfliOd -two bu'.k-'m ramera/ and pfco-to-.

mu/ir-. 3ind vo>fe-ed>+'«n^ ro-f+ware and you ve ^0+
tAf '>»nmen.rel<< popular N»n-tendo D/'t.

ADD DEPTH TO KOUR WErtORlES

equipped w'>-tf( +W0 \0-m^ap'«xel /en/or/ and
+W0 fuj'tnon len/e/ "tfte PnePlx (?eal3D W\

d>^i-{:al fawe»^ ran e'^hf fhoo-i amaxin^
3-D >»ade/ -two different ?-D //)0+/

°

I I I

/'»inuHraneou/ly,

TABLETS TAKE OVER

AfPie announces the reiease Of

some<*here tet-^een a
Sfnartphone anrf a laptop it
couw Someday Soon replace

^o?f0* fun Of kooics
you've been msmg around



5000 HOfJUfllV^, WOfJLO

Xju nfvfr know w^at mu/V uou fl wan-t +o wakf up +0 'm

morning. w/iVft w/)i^ -tfcf iLuv INTlTO alarm Hork

+unf/ *i+o ovfr 'in+eme+ rad'io r+a+Ion/ and pod**/*/

^;v'tn^ you +f)p frtedom +o thootf f>0K you /•tai^ your day /

"^DEOS TH/M ROCK

%e nkno'i/ upda-tfd +o inHudf an on-toard v'.dfo _
rtw»\era a \&r^fr ffreen. ihe Gen'iU/ M'lX •fea+urf and an Cm
radio +fca-t allow/ you *o pau/f mu/lr and •ta^ fon^r in ITunf/

Barnes 3 wowiC wooKSeiierS

free content andM auu^
to Shore e-v>oo»cS-\^5K>ur ;

fr\endS. 1

H^ID WIX-^-LOT

GuJ+ar hero >/ fine w/ien you

wan+ +0 rofk ou-t. tu* wfia-t atou+

l/)o/f +;me/ wften uou nefd -to makf

ihe par+y move? PJ Wero en+er/

•t/ie /^ene *o ^''ve would-te

mixmaz-lerr a +ar*e of wfca*

/ Kke "to .rp'in in -tfje Wut.
i

OFFSET Your c/krron footprii^t

-fife
The wprfQterf 2010 To^tQ pr'ms iS \>\99(r
and more po-erfui than earner rnorfeiS
and becomes the am vehicle avQuQbie to
Offer 50 mues per ^aiion in combined
ci*ji/hi5h*ajj driving.

hI(;H-DEFlHfITIOI\f /^S THE Wtt C/M\» (?ET

K.+fc -ifce'-r VI£PA G-\0, Pana/on'if /)a/ fmally

^'fven u/ a h'gh-de^ TV w'i+/) In-i:eme+

^onne<-t'tv'.+yT>tiJH:-'.n. V/h'fh wean/ you <^ enjoy

X>uTute Vidtor P'«ra/a Web Altum/ and more
w'.+/)OU+ fonnert'n^ -to a rompu-ter

VIDEO (?PWKES Th/KT
>^ovE You

(ror^eottS, EP'lC

action-adventure

^ames nt«e uncharted
2: /vmon^ thieves^

and ^n^hin^

—

from the Nintendo
wVi SPortS franchise

are top senerS in the

video ^ame reaim. whether
5J0M Piajj ^ames to be moved

emotionally or phiJSicaiiii,

there's no«* a nttie

Something for ever^jone.

1^



i

titVtfl HURTS
TO ASK

The foii(5w-ttp to the iiteroTD sc\-f\
^hrmer The Knife Of ly^e^ Letting
GO, The ^Sic anrf the Aos-er
continues the SQ5Q Of TOrfrf and
vioia, t*ho are caught in a ^arr\ng
o*n -here thoughts can te hearrf
Gnrf secrets are never
SQfe.

WOLF IS THE WEW V/VMpIRE

vawp'irer are on ihf'r *Ay ou-t and
wfrfwolve/ zu'f -tfif V'P new /upema-tura?

love in-tere/* In +f)e novef tt^ Ma^^Ie

/•t".efva-ter Gra^e
anJ ^er t^eWow-eyeJ

tot^ /am ri/k

every-t^'n^ io remain

*o^e+Aer

RE^SOHS

TO

THE BOOKS ARE ALWAlfS

BETTER THAI» THE WOVIES

Fueled i>>f +f»e movie adap+a+ion/ -t/je took/

0+ -tAe Twi?;^/)* rer'^ef main+ain +^e"«r

popularl-ty and rommeroal furefff
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